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Lesson

Has Made. Discovery That Weather
Can Be Utilized as an Aid

" In Recruiting. '

"Studying weitflier foreciists, that'i
low I lund 'em. Thus one oj the regu-
lar army's most 'proficient recruiters
explulns the success which has made
him one of the "uces" of Uncle Sum's
recruiting forces.

When winter blunts blow around his
f'Uncle Sum Wunts You" sign, the ser-
geant hapgs out alluring pictures of a
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Held artillery column at rest on the
side of a Hawaiian Island road shaded
with palm trees. When the city sis
sies in the summer he extracts from
his supply of posters a persuading Lowest Priced Quality
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1 physicians without
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 14
' ; h

V JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY

LESSON TEXT Luke 14:4-1- 1

GOLDEN TEXT Qod reslsteth the
proud, and (Ivath grace to the bumble.
--I Peter 6:4. '

REFERENCE MATERIAL John U:l.
17; Phil. 1:6-1- 1. .

PRIM ART TOPIC-T- he Story of a
Great Dinner.

JUNIOR TOPlC-Teaeh-lng Courtesy. '

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
--Others.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
The Spirit of Christian Service.

I. Jesus Dinee With a Pharisee (v. 1).
Jesus, entered freely Into the common

social customs of the 'day. We see
Him at a wedding, a dinner party, in

"spend Your Summer In Cool Alaska
With the Infantry" sign.

"And you ought to see 'em flock In,"
gloats the sergeant. "Give me a week
of rain and I'll land 'em for my post
or. the Mexican border, 60 miles away
from a river. Come around and see
me this winter. I can fill a division
for the Philippines any day , there's
snow on thesground. But Alaska or
the Canadian border, not a chancel"
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Eie late of tte
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hostess wno will
only take tlie pains
to see thatMaxwell

House is served.

Ever Chevrolet is folly equipped when told.
It has electric lights and starter, gasoline tank in the
rear, demountable rims and extra rim and tire carrier,

transmission and reverse, speedometer and all
necessary indicators on the instrument Jbdard, curtains
open with doors of open models. All closed models
have high grade Fisher Bodies with plate glass win-
dows. Thore is nothing more to buy but the license.
Costs least per mile for gasoline and oiL

There are more than 1Q.000 dealers and service sta-
tions throughout the country. Repairs are made on a
low-co- st fiat rate system.

Jor Economical Transportation

well and strong again by taking the Veg-tab- le

Compound. I decided to see what
It would do for me. and before I had
finished the fourth Dottle I waa much
better, the weakneaa atopped and the
severe paina in my sides left me. I
am now much stronger and do my own
work and work in the factory besides. I
am stilhtaking the Vegetable Compound
and give itsllthepT.iae." MrsNELUB
(Juillon, 17 Morris St. , Muskegon, Mich.

Women should bead jrach warning
symptoms as bearing-dow- n paina ana
weakneaa, for they indicate aome female
trouble, and a persistent and faithful
use of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound will seldom fail to help, -

Baby Can Sleep
For First Time
In Two Weeks

the home of sickness, and at a funeral.
He was truly a man among men. He
was unlike John the Baptist in this
resiiect ' The Christian's influence Is
boat when mingling with bis fellow-me- n

In all right relations and positions
In life, even though selfish and evil- -E2

IF"I will never be without Teethlna

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
again," writes a delighted mother of iMuoijTu7Grand Prairie, Texas, Mrs. W. E. Nel m

minded persons -- are found amonf
them. This does not mean that he
should be a partaker of their evil
deeds. Jesus in thus moving in all
circles of human society showed the
divine gymnathy." While' Jesus was in

son. "Why, the very first dose 'rel-
ieved Frances when she was teething lit-- --J3 and she slept easy for the first time

society he was not f It, So should
the Christian be. Jesus waa in a com

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Pssssnger Roadster . .$510
SUPERIOR Five Psssenfcr Tourlna . . Sli
SUPERIOR Two Psssenicr Utility Coupe 680
8UPER10R Four Psstenaer Sedanette . 830
SUPERIOR Five Psueoacr Sedan ... 860
8UPER10R light Delivery . . . . . 310

pany outwardly courteous but inward
ly hostile. Doubtless the motive of the
Invitation was to flhd an occasion
against Him. This is implied in the
statement, "they watched Him." Chevrolet Motor Company

; Detroit, Michigan

In two weeks."
Teethlna has been a household

word with mothers everywhere for
forty years. It is absolutely harmless
and has brought welcome relief to
countless thousands of little sufferers
from colds and bowel troubles and
untold joy to their mothers.

If your druggist cannot supply you
with Teethlna send 30c to Mof-fe- tt

Laboratories, Columbus, Ga., and
get a .package and a valuable booklet
on the care of Baby Advertisement.

FEMALE VICTIMS OF PLAGUE

II. Jesus Healing a Dropsical Man

hi L JT I
(w. ).

L Why This Man Was Present (v.2)C$pare yourself There Is no way of absolutely de-

termining it, but likely it was part of
a plot of the Pharisees to trap Jesus
by getting Him to violate the Sabbath
rules. .... ;

Break chest colds
Apply Sloan's. It draws conges
tion to the surface. Starts blood
circulating freely and thus

2. Jesus' Question (v. 8). Jesus'

the watery, hurting eyes, un- -,

plMsant mucous, tor cbtet and
other disagreeabl. results of a
cold. This simple treatment will

. ' sooth the roughened, strained
throat, heal irriuted tissues and
break your cold quickly. Why
wait ask your druggist new for

--asyrupforcoughs&colds.

question was an answer to the thoughts
of the lawyers and Pharisees who (:?.were watching Him, for they had not annus upmecoiarspoken. Before healing this man He

Sloan's Liniment
submitted the case to their judgment.
They were free on the Sabbath day to
hold' a feast where their selfish pride
and vanity could be displayed, but they

Figures Show That Tuberculosis Is
Spreading, Chiefly Among Women

Active in Industrial World.

The death rate from tuberculosis
among women is on the increase. In
spite of the Increase In active cases
among women the deuth rate for males
is still higher than that for females
by almost ine-thlr- "The sudden In-

flux of women into industry" during
the war may, In a measure, be re-

sponsible for this increase," says a

Allen's "g; Range
The leading range on
the market Tested
by twenty-fiv- e years
of constant service
Ak your dtaUr or writ ui for cmtlot

and whm Ihty may it eosgat.

-kills pain;were horrified that a fellow-ma- n should
be healed on the Sabbath. They were
silent because their consciences made
them ashamed of their beitrtlessness.

SAW 3 PRESIDENTS SLAINa Healing the Man (v. 4). While
they were in a state of embarrassment statement from the National Tubercu

ALLEN MFG. COMPANY
Nsshyille m n Trrnin

losis ' association. "This does not
mean that there is any real basis for
the assertion that women are not as
well fitted for Industrial work as men

HOW TO GET BACK

THE "JOY Oft LIFE"
isn't-wort- h living if you'ft soLIFE and run down you can hardly

drag yourself around. t .

If the rich red blood, full of health
and vigor, were pumping through your
veins, the Joy. of life would come back
soon enough! 'Gude's Pepto-Alanga- n

has worked this magic for thousands--it
will do the same for you. Take

It for a short time and see- - how your
health and 'strength improve. Your
druggist has itliquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

Gude's
pcjpto-4aiiiJa- n

Tonic and BloodEnricher

are. ' It is a fact, however, that many
women who work in industry tklgo look

. .' Nothing to bat.
My most embarrassing moment came

when I had dinner with a friend who
put out a most beautifully served nnd
appointed meal, with gorgeous service
end artistic settings, but with little
food. I was duly Impressed with the
beauty of the meal, but equnlly de-

pressed by the lack of food, and with
both these feelings in mind I blurted
out to the hostess ou leaving : "You
must come and dine with us soon. ,1
can't promise you a more artistic din-

ner than yours was, my dear, but you
may be sure it will be more substan-
tial." Chicago Tribune.

after their household duties and bring
up large families of children. Conse-
quently, Insufficient rest? Improperly
oooked food and lack of fresh air so
undermine the constitution that they
readily become victims of the tubercle
bacillus."

Robert T. Lincoln Probably Only Mae
In America to Witness

Chain of Tragedies. t

Robert T. Lincoln, son of President
Lincoln, nnd now In his eightieth year,
was in the army nnd stationed in Vir-
ginia when he received an order to
report at Washington. He.sot into the
theater Just In time to see 1.1s father
receive his fatal wound.

Robert T. Lincoln was secretary ot
war .under Garfield. He was asked by
the President to meet him at the sta-
tion, and he reached there just as Gar-
field was assassinated. Mr. Lincoln rtv
ceived an Invitation to attend the for-
ma) opening of the ex-
position at Buffalo, and accompanied
by his family got there Just In ittrm
to see President McKIniey shot by
Czolgosz. -

Mr. Lincoln related this eerie experi-
ence recently to a friend, says Forbes
Magazine, and, so far as he knows,
says the writer, It had never before
been published.

Jesus healed the man and let him go.
4. Jesus Rebuked Them (vv. 0, 6).

He laid bare their hypocrisy by show-
ing them that their willingness to show
mercy to a beast on the Sabbath should
induce them to regard as not sinful
to relieve a human being of distress on
the Sabbath. They were again silent,
for they pergeived their inconsistency
and inhumanity.

III. Jesus Rebukes Selfish Ambi-
tion (vv.

. L The Occasion (v. 7). He observed
that the guests while taking their
places at the table chose the best
seats for themselves. This is still trut-o- f

men and women. ;., In the railway
cars, hotels, street cars, etc., they
scramble for the best places.' In the
homes even members of the same fam-
ily will try jo ge.t the best food, etc.

2. ' Instruction Given (vv.
When bidden to a feast, take the low-

est place lest you-suff- ihe humilia-
tion of being asked to take a lower
seat. This is more ' than a lesson fin
courtesy or table manners; it is a
severe rebuke of tjiat selfishness which
fills the human heart, causing It to seek
to be ministered to Instead of minister

' ' """""'"iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii'inmiiiiiir!
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The Ways of Man.
"It is simple to distinguish between

the married men and the single, though
both would have you believe they are
benedicts when purchaslneaChrlstmas
gifts for women," said the observing

Sentimental.
"I sorter hate to cut down that there

old tree," admitted 3ap Johnson of
Rumpus Illdge. "Kinda seems like
one of the family, so to say."

"Hallered memories, and all such,
hanging around it, as it were?" in-

quired a visitor.
"Eh-ya- That's whur we tied our

children, one after another, as they
got big enough and put their first
shoes onto 'em."-Kans- as City Star.

shop girl. The single man, wanting
something silk and pink, tells the
clerk that 'it Is for mv wife.' thnnch

, MAN'S ;

BEST AGE
A man is aa old aa t&a organs 5 he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

we know different. The benedict re
fers to his wife as "she or 'her.' and
though he generally spends a pretty
price, is not so hard to suit as the
other." --Detroit News.

A successful man spps thlnm ns Nature has its sprees and pnys for
them a good deal as human natureAn Idle hrnln Is the advance agent they are, not .as others tell him they

LATH HOP'S for a busy tongue.v.

I t - n 1 1 3 are. does. :.

ing to others. Unselfishness will ex-

press Itself In humbly taking the low-

est place, esteeming others better than
ourselves. The fundamental principle
of the philosophy governing the moral
world, Jesus declares to be: "Whoso1 :tm ITV ever exalteth himself' shall be abased,
and he that huinbleth himself shall be

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
ljver, bladder and uric add troubles
since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, three auwa,
Look for the Mm Cold Medal an mnboa and accept do limitation

exalted."
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IV. The True Motive In Deeds of
Rosy Cheeks

and Spariding EyesCharity (vv. 12-1-

Jesus takes advantage of this sociali occasion to teach a great principle.Are tlEadlest
Cnrn Dears . The Jews, like many of the rich today.

ir0- - DISFIGURE. YOUR0
made social dinner occasions for dis-
play. They invited only those whose
wealth would enable them to recomm .LOOKS Don't wperlment on

them. u MITCHRLb
KVH flAl.VK tar inMdv

urcn teas
i--

ths Svasteste ' niw. abrolsieir ufe.
pense them by inviting them In return.
Jesus took note of the selfishness thus
displayed and set forth to them the25t at all druggists. Cantaloups O

The Select-Bit- e Charts In the.
1923 Catalog of

right principle, namely, that they
should extend their1 hospitality to the
poor and afflicted. All charitable deeds
should be done with unselfish motives.

V Jesus assured them: that compensation
would be made at the resurrection of
the just, ; This does not mean that
friends and neighbors of certain rank
should never exchange pleasant hos-
pitalities. ..Wealth should be used toOov't Plumbing Material, Like New Half

Prlr-e- -- piece bathroom. set, $67, 50. Bargains
Id anything plumbing. Quantity limited. Vir-
ginia Wrecking Salvage Co., Petersburg, Va

confer blessings upon the poor and
needy Instead , of ministering to the
pride and vanity of the possessor.

Show at a glance the varieties of
each vegetable to plant for earliness,
yield, length of bearing season, or
for whatever purpose is moat desired.
The most helpful catalog we have
ever issued is ready to be mailed to
you free qn request. , j

,

, FEEE FLO rVKEt SEEDS
How Churches Grow.

Once there was a Chinese laundry.
laaaWk4,f III! VUUut VJUAmMtmstt

that twske a horse V " ' r" V:zs, have
On 11J Catalog tolls how roo an turn tfteai Then is became a store. Then it be

health, the signs of which are so plainly
written in looks and action, comes from within

the natural result of right food, such as Grape-Nut- s.

Crisp, delicious and soundly nourishing easily
digested and quickly assirnilated-Grape-N- uts brings
happy smiles at the breakfast table and happv feel-
ings afterward. ,

All the family will thank you for including Grape-Nu- ts

in your grocery order today. It's ready to
serve in a moment with cream or milk. ?

' GffSpSHS HE BODY BUILDER

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

uaeut eost. geaa a Bast card tor tear eons,

T. WOOD sons; sam- -
37 8. 14th St. Eichmond, Va.

came a church. For ten year! it
served In this capacity, and from it
has come a group of 47 communicants
and 100 children who, this year, have
acquired their own new building, St
Philip's chapel. New Orleans.,

'' The Earnest of the Spirit
Now be that hath wrought us for the

selfsame thing Is God, who also bath
given unto us the earnest of the SDlrlt
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